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During more than 60 years’ development of poverty alleviation and poverty
eradication in the new China, it has developed a wide range of poverty alleviation
anddevelopment models , such as relief of poverty and aid-poor. And its target
changed from regional precision, to poverty-stricken counties precisely and then
poverty-stricken villages, which solved somecommon issues of poverty and maked
great achievements. But “Extensive flooding” is not in line with the characteristics of
poverty and the demands of poverty, so it is necessary to reflect on the old ways of
thinking and adjusting. For more personal and complex poor people and poverty
reasons, it’s truly needed to support the needy, take the poor out of poverty, and
increase the poverty to the people, to improve the effectiveness of the poverty, and
the effectiveness of the poor which is based on Precise irrigation to the individual.
Building new poverty-management logic in these areas, and building new something
and practical paths, which is the urgent need to support the development of
poverty.
Precision poverty alleviation is a model of the use of effective scientific
standards and procedures for precision recognition, precision help, precision
management, precision management and precision assessment in the poor and
regions , which is the summary and innovation of the poverty relief and
development theory of the international community, the latest development of the
development of poverty development in China, the latest thinking and expression of
the development of poverty development in China.
Wuping County is an old revolutionary district and the the central red district
of mountains, old and poor, and its targeted poverty alleviation has significant
practical and political significance. This article uses research methods such as
literature analysis, field research and analysis analysis to investigate targeted poverty
alleviation in Western Fujian democracy village. The first part of the article, the
guide, specifies the contents and objects of the study, identifies the framework,
thinking and method. The part 2 expound on the theory of targeted poverty
alleviation from poverty and poverty management. The third part combines the
relevant theories with a logical analysis and scientific definition of of targeted
poverty; The part 4 is based on fieldwork in the region to discuss the real situation
and the real dilemma of the region. The part 5 puts forward some methods to
optimize targeted poverty alleviation stragegies in response to the current situation
and the difficulties facing the revolution west. .The conclusion part makes a
conclusion of the whole article and points out its disadvantages.
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